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Midwest Holy Cross Associates 
Today 

Within the context of a secular life style, we Associ-

ates are lay Christians who have responded to 

God ’ s call to provide mediating and prophetic wit-

ness within the charisms and family of the Congre-

gation of Holy Cross.  We form relationships with 

each other and with our vowed religious colleagues 

through association and sharing in the spirituality, 

hospitality, mission and family spirit of Holy Cross.  

Our faith journey consists of growth in spirituality, 

community and ministry. 

 

With Zeal and 
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Blessed Basil Anthony Moreau 

Father Moreau founded the Congregation of Holy Cross in 

1837 through a union of brothers and priests.  He also as-

sociated the laity with his growing religious family.  Lay 

men and women today are collaborators with the religious 

of Holy Cross throughout the world.  We make a difference 

by sharing a variety of ministries including education and 

service to persons who are marginalized, oppressed or in 

need. 

 

We Holy Cross Associates are lay men and women an-

swering God ’ s call to provide mediating and prophetic 

roles within the Congregation of Holy Cross.  We re-

spond to our call while embracing the heritage and 

charisms of Holy Cross for the people of God as we 

promise to grow in spirituality, community and ministry.  

In support of our mission as educators in the faith, we 

shall form collaborative relationships with the Brothers 

of Holy Cross, Midwest Province as their sponsored 

ministry.  These relationships create a family spirit 

which is a gift to Holy Cross, the Church and the world.   

Vision Statement 

 

  
Br. Carl Sternberg, CSC, Consultant 

776 Columba Hall 

Notre Dame, IN 46556-0776 

slmcs@juno.com 

760.610.9373 

Ignacio J.Martinez, P.E. Chairperson 

Midwest Holy Cross Associates 

7838 Lafayette Court 

Pleasanton, CA 94588 

ijmgt@att.net 

www.brothersofholycross.com/Associates.htm 

For further information visit the Midwest Holy Cross Brothers Website on the Associate page or contact us directly. 



 

“Being a Holy Cross Associate provides me an opportunity to be part of a group that builds community 
through prayer, reflection, support and love.  It gives another dimension to my ministry as a Holy Cross 
educator, one that is spiritual, personal, and prayerful.” 
Terry Lee, Moreau Catholic High School Chapter, Hayward, CA  
 

 
“After 30 years walking together in the light of God's grace with the Holy Cross Com-
munity, we find renewed unity and strength of purpose in serving God and one an-
other within the intimate setting of our Holy Cross Associates group.” 
Ellie & Ken Peters, Holy Cross Village Chapter, Notre Dame, IN 

 
 
“Our experiences have developed strong relationships with the Brothers of Holy Cross and 
our fellow Associates.  We support and care for each other in all kinds of life situations.” 
Rich & Sheri Doyle, Chicago Chapter, Chicago, IL 
 

 

Spirituality   
Holy Cross Associates use a variety of means to develop and sustain prayer 
as a vital part of our daily lives, spiritual growth and faith journey.  Among 
other practices such as lay formation activities, we strive to grow spiritually 
through prayer, monthly meetings, retreats and study of the Constitutions of 
the Congregation of Holy Cross and the writings of Father Moreau.   

Community  
Holy Cross Associates develop a family spirit through community.  We sus-
tain community by religious, ministerial and social support activities such as 
sharing hospitality, hopes, sorrows, joys and social gatherings celebrating 
Holy Cross feast days and events.  It becomes clear that friendship and love 
for one another mark our Christian commitment.   

Ministry  
With hope to bring, Holy Cross Associates participate in the mission of Holy 
Cross through family, parish, church and civic involvement.  We strive to share 
our God-given gifts and our Christian life with those whom we serve. 

 

An Invitation to You 

Do you have a desire to enhance and deepen your spiritual life?  

Do you feel your heart searching for a community to share your 

faith journey?  Are you interested in opportunities for service to 

others?  If you are an adult feeling called to spiritual growth, 

support of community and active engagement in ministry, then 

you may consider becoming a Holy Cross Associate candidate.  

After one year of formation in an Associate orientation and 

mentoring process, you may request to make an annual com-

mitment as an Associate member of Holy Cross.  

 Come journey with us! 

Our Commitments to Association 

As a sign of solidarity in Holy Cross, Associates make formal commitments to one another and to our vowed religious col-
leagues.  These commitments take the form of three, renewable annual promises: 
  

 To strive for growth in one’s spiritual life, 
 To participate in the building of community in the traditions of  Holy Cross, 
 To minister to the people of God. 
 

 Benefits of Association 

We experience the satisfaction and joy of caring relationships in association with the religious of Holy Cross.  We share 
the heritage and charisms of Holy Cross – collaborating with them in a common mission and special  
ministries.  We become something larger than ourselves in a spirit community which nurtures and sustains our spiritu-
ality and service to others. 


